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Dunlop Plain 
Maltese Cross 
Dunlop Traction Tread

Guaranteed 5000 miles or your money
Goodyear Plain 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Dominion Nobby Tread

Tubes
Tfe Tire that has stood the test

'

Big Tire Bargains

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

Earth’s Elect The Holiday in Banquet to Soldiers
Waterdown

«Prom the l’a’timorr Sun) 
Kipling called Canada Our Lady 

of tin* Snow*, lnit tin* Htory which 
our staff correspondant is tolling of 
hvr war record shows that when her 
pride, her loyalty and her nffevtions 
are enlisted, she is the Vesuvius of 
nations. Every American ought, to 
read the narrative of Canadian sac
rifice ami heroism. It is an epic 
which Homer might have tieen proud

The second Ban<|Uet given by the 
Patriotic league to the nursing 
sisters, and soldiers hoys, who have 
returned since the first public recep
tion, was held in the Library rooms 
last Saturday evening. Alxmt 25 
were present and did ample justice 
to a most lamntiful supper which 
the latlies of the league had provid
ed for them. After the supper they 
wen* entertained as guests at the 
concert in the roller rink.

Another Victoria Day has passed 
and Waterdown still holds lier re- 
conl us a place for successful enter
tainments.

The rain in the early afternoon 
while retarding the Field Events, 
did not stop them. The ball games 
wen* the principal sport of the after 

... , .. _ . noon and proved somewhat exciting
tou'll. We eonii-ss thut, when we , muutlt.r of Kun,. si,-;,.
■«impale tin» spl. ndl.l Hithnsiwm ha,»- and Wuterdowt, wen- tin- tir», 
this eager devotion, this un«|U«*stion- 

• ed and magnificent courage and un
selfishness with certain manifesta
tions of American indifference, half-

There are still a few more Water-
teams to come together, St rabane down lioys to return and the Patrio- 
proving the victors by a srore ol 11 tic league will not everlook them 
to 9. Kilbride and Carlisle were the when all are home.

. » , , , next on the list with 5 to 1 in favor
I hearteiiness and ualeulatmg prmleiuie o| Killlrid,. Kill,ride an.l Stml,ane --------------------
we feel a sense of humilating moral 
inferiorty. In-ing then matched for the champion

ship, with Kilbride the winners, 
belore the ,l“' ™ twinK 6 60 °-

Mad Dog Killed
A stray collie dog suffering from 

an attack of mines was discovered
Some fool Americans

war used to talk about annexing. . , ,, The concert in the evening was , , . , .
( nnada u,d extending t., „ the bless- moat ........s>hll „lU,rtain- running ar.umd th- LirojOrd l.y Mr.

, ingot repul,lu-an government. In- „„.llls ,.v,.r lu.,,| j„ rillk. Long 1- Heathermgtun at his farm on th.-
iesa wo rrnie ourselves to the spin,- tll,. |lollr ..... i„g ,|,e 4"' ■■■««•ess,on. Mr. .....,t lermgtm,
uni level of these greut-souleil p-ople w.„ lillkll ,u .j,,. l’">n-I-tl.v -.-,-uml a gun and destroy-
the host thing tin,1 could h,ipi»-n lo j.npersnnatinn ol >*"»« nny .lumugo
us would he to get Cumula to annex Harry Lauder was greatly enjoyed was done. The report, which had 
us to her But we hope these loiters aucl he was .-ontinuully eueon-d Th- ‘ m-ulaU-l, that the .log had
will thrill our hearts with admira- s„lus ,)V Miss Marwn-k and Venn,., totteii a numlatr of pigs and also at- 
t,on and will stir us to a generous ,-„,.v a lark,si Mr. Ileathermgton is without
emulation. To Is- a Canadian must Miss Agnes Kageroonirilmted ''•anduuon. Dr.I) A. Hopper tin-
i«-. tor a generation at least, «pma-' , |lr„,,ram -, v,.rv M.U. II. was nonhed and inmi-diatv
lout to being one of the elect of the YnTl.rt »,»l L'iIhJ ^ issued orders , hat all dogs in the

address. V. I-. MvCIregor w,-loom,si C'W.nship must Is- muzzled or tn-d
,h- returned men. who were the “I1 fur...... r notice It is not
guesl-s of ,1......veiling. their I,......  kl"‘™l" *honl the dog delonged or
town. Mr. Hart ol Hamilton acted 'hat In- hml atlaoked anyone heton- 

’ ns an-ompa dsl during tin- evening. ™m,n8 tu tlle Heather,ngUm farm.
Tin* regular monthly meeting of County Clerk .1. F. Vance, in In*_____________

the Women's Institute will he held usual able manner acted as chair-

Women's Institute

in the school room of the Methodist Ilian 
Church on Wednesday, «lune 4th at 
2.30 j). in.

The Waterdown Manufacturing 
Comptny LimitedAfter the convert the customary 

practice of devoting the remainder of 
The members of the Patriotic the evening to dancing was proceeded 

League, the Kings Daughters, the with by the young people.
W. C. T. V. and the K. K. K’s are

The 1k>\s at the factory are very 
busy now that they have their new 
motor installed. 40 crates of Kiddie 

The total proceeds of the day Cars are leaving the plant this week, 
amounted to over .*300 and after all being shipped to dealers in Hamilton 
expenses are paid will leave a very ;oid Toronto, 
substantial sum for the Library.

urgently requested to meet with the 
Institute to discuss the erection of a 
Memorial Hall.

There will In* a good program of 
readings and songs. Miss (iihsoii 
will also give a talk on “Her Trip to 
A ustralia”.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all tin ladies of ihe village and the 
vicinity.

Arrangements have been complet
ed with At 11. Selwyn. Limited of 
London. England to market their 
product in England, Ireland, Scot
land and Wales. Negotiations are 
also under way for representation in 
other foreign markets

It is to he hoped that no time 
will lie lost in financing such an 
enterprise to lie developed here in 
Waterdown The stock is now to 
be had at $10.00 per share which 
makes it possible for » veryone to 
have an interest in a business that 
nu-ans imployment to many. If you 
have not already subscribed leave 
your name at the Review Office.

tThe Telephone Girl

The telephone girl sits still in her

And listens to voices from every
where;

She knows all the gossip, she knows 
■ all the news.

/
-

M.xiiv ans McCartney
Mrs. Mary Ann McCartney iliwl ,81"' knows who in happy anil who 

on Sunday at the home of her son, I* as t-lie blues,
William McCartney of Millgrove. She knows all our sorrows, she 

The funeral
4

know s all our joy-..aged SO years.
plac e from her son's residenc e on she knows all tin- girls ivh 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 oVluek to i 
Mount Carmel cemetery. Fivelton.

took

chasing the boys.

She knows all our troubles, she 
knows our strife, CARD OF THANKS

MARRIED—At the residence „f She knows every man who is sharp
with his wife; The Library Board wish to sin

ce rly thank everyone who assisted 
it the afternoon and evening pro
grams. and the citizens of Water- 

" She knows the excuses that each of down and vicinity for the loyal sup
port given them on Victoria Day.

the bride’s parents, Kilbride. Mr.
Fred Hamilton, of Waterdown, to She knows every time that 
Miss Gladys Small. The young 
couple will reside in Waterdown.
Mr. Hamilton represents the Massey 
Harris Co. in this district.

we arc
out on the l>end; à

■Us send.

If the telephone girl told half that 
she knows, ?

War Savings Stamps
All person* who buy War Saving 

or Thrift Stamps should set a $50 
Dominion Government bond as their 
objective. This may b • now be had 
for $40 and a few cents, redeemable 
on .January 1. 1924, at $50. Such a 
object makes saving worth while.

For one thing it will lie a strong 
incentive to continued saving. Then 
it is very profitable, the return lie- 

The importance ol quick action is ing 4§ per cent compound half-yearly
apparent when it is understood that She could get all the churches mixed i ;i|mos, 5 The pur
lin» calves and pigs must have lwen up in a tight, 
fed for a period of at least six weeks Alllt tum all our bright days into 
by the lioys and girls who exhibit 
them.

Canadian Bankers Competitions [t would turn all our friends into
bitterest foes;

She would now a small wind that 
would soon turn into .1 gale.

will again be held this year at the 
fall fairs. Boys and girls eligible 
to compete for the prizes offered can 
do no I letter service for their country 
than to enter these competitions and Ingulf us in trouble and land u* in 
thereby materially eoutribute to the jail;
production of a I>ettor elass of live she would start a story which, 
stock. gaining in force.

No time should 1m* lost in finding Would 
out all about these competitions.

i
cause all our wives to sue 

for divorce.

chase of a $50 bond will also be 
of material assistance to the Govern
ment in meeting its heavy iifter- 
t lie-war responsilditiee.

sorrowing night;
In fact she could keep the whole 

town in a stew,
If she told but told ond-toiith of the 

things she knew.

Full information regarding the 
competition can be obtained from 
W. .1. Wiggins, Manager of the 
Royal Bank. Waterdown, and the 
boys and girls are urged to get in . Oh, doesn't it make that old head 

! touch with him, who will supply on | yours whirl 
application a copy of the rules 
gether with other information.

-

A government blue liook issued by 
the British government show» that a 
whale will give a barrel of milk at 

I one milking. But, holy smoke!
Wouldn't it U* awful if he ever put . r<a 

• his foot in the pail. JjjrSBlIP
!to-, When you think what you owe to 

the Telephone Girl'/

.Mmd
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JUST ARRIVED
A Stock of

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food
This is the best BABY CHICK food 

on the market, and is especially in
tended for the first 3 weeks of chick
life.

If you have late chicks arriving see 
that they are started off right by 
feeding Pratt’s.

25c and 50c packages
AT

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoes at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 Me Nab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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